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()rcbelJtza Concert 
n...-ar. a:oo P. M. Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews Mu.sic Recital Friday, 3 :00 P . M. 
"TELL THE TRUTH ~11JD DON'T BE AFB.Ai?Y 
VOL. XIX CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDA"{. MAY 8, 1934 NO. 26 
E~=!•::~lrsess ;~:;;~·;··~~~-;·;~--~~~~ .......... Warblers Arrive from Printers Late Monday 
'LE JEU DE L . AMOUR Af w·ii 8 ........ . . Association Post ET Du HASARD '- A PLAY ternoon; 1 e u1stribut~d . this Morning 
T. C. News Wins F irst Place 
Contest; Individual Entries 
Al.lo W in 
Members of the French club wUl be I EJ • 
in I gtven a ch~ce r.o see the play ·· t..e Jeu rtor, Ide L'Amour et du Ba.sard .. by Mari- \ vaux. at the meeting in the east 
music room th~ Wednesd9.y evening at I 
CONVENTION AT DeKALB 17:30. It has tc do >1th the court.shlp l 
-- o! a lady by a Frencl'. gentleman who 
Alexander Summers, editor-elect of I sends l$ valet ahead lO take hls plaCe \ \ 
the New$, was chosen vtce-pres.ldent of while he pretends to be the valet him: l 
the Illlnols Collf'le Press a.ucclat.ion :~· sa:ew~ t~e1 ,:;ad~e~ec~d~-0 d~ ! 
at it. bualness meeting at the Pargo double love affair 1~ th~ !'es!!!t -:::t!'I. \ 
Business Manager of Warbler N · F t ew ea ures 
Incorporated in 
1934 Warbler 
Cellophane Blip Sheets and Cloth 
Bound Cover Are Ont!!~C. ­
iirg In11ovations 
DEDIO'AT~D TO L. C. LORD h~tc!. tn s;ca.more, near DeKalb, on I all four pret.endtng to be some one • I '\ 
Saturday, April 28. Fran~ Noel of else. Of course. e\·erything turns out I 
Carbondale was elecLed president of all righlt. I :erm:1u:ni::y w:U:n !Un~~ I The play ts being coached by Helen I The 193-i Warbler was received late 
&lte or the 193-t PreM oo.nventlon . Purl. and the metnbers or the cast ~~~1;:11}~=~00~0~~~~11!.s bed::~~ 
Awards for the y9.! wece made at ,. a.re: Charlotte Teeple. Florence Cot- ' by the announcement in chapel. This 
the meet.lng by Professor R . R . Bar- tmgham. Helen Purl. Thomas C~- }·ear·s Warbler Incorporates several 
tow ot the Journallsm department at ! =~nrit~ane Orace. and Rose Mane \ new features. chler among them being 
the Onlvenlty of Illinois. The awards I · EVELYS HALLOWELL HAROLD :\IAR KER colored celophane slip sheets between 
were made according to declslons ............. e··-····--············•••••••••••····--· clivl.sion pages of the book. The 
made by members of the U. of l . ! theme of the Warbler ls to portray a.s 
Journnllsm department. In addition Everett Renshaw '1 High Schools Voice Piano Students many PIClures or the ochool year as ~tbe!:era:O":~~ r~~~h:~::rt~n c!~~ J . A hi ' ApproVal of News G1" ve Program =ib~:_~to!,ha~y is :~~~~~h~tct:;~ 
secutlve year, the Neun received sev- un1or t ete, I Press Association snRpMOLS and ccmmenl. 
era1 individual awards. n· s d -- F .d E . Evelyn Hallowell edited the 1934 
John Black, buslneM manager. was JeS atur ay ~ports from high schools In eastern rl ay ven1ng Warbler and Harold Marker was bus · 
awarded f'f1rst. place !or t.he most or- -- Illinois Indicate that mtmy of the lnes.s manager . The remainder or the 
lginal adu and 
1 
first ftace kro; th~ m: Athlete Succumbs to Pneumonia I schools wtthln a radius or so miles of Stud~nts of Ethel Hanson and staff ls as follows : Associate Edltors--;;"U:,~ ,":a,.~'; ,:;,/:u~n~i!r ln Following Week 's Illiness; i Charle>ton plan to send delegates to : F'nedench Koch to Appear ~;:~ M:O~g~ ~,'!,,~ohnw:~: 
the Ute. Jim Scott, a member of the Burial Monday I the convenuon or enter their paper; : _ on Program spor~ editor - Alexander Summers : 
staff, durin& the f&ll quart.er wu ln the press contest to be sponsored. I -- asgoc\ate sports editw-George Wyeth: 
awatded an honorable mention 'tn t.he Everett LeRoy Renshaw., 28. a junior , at E. 1· by the Newa on Saturday. May Friday night nt 8 o'clock In the col- WOQlen·s athletics ecltltor - Kathryn 
interview dlvtslon for his Lntervtew at. E. I. and a rammar ftgure ln &th- 119· Letters 'A'ith addtllo~ details J 1ege assembly ha~ program wlll be Walker : snnP5hot editor-Mary Lor-
wtth COa.ch Charles P . Lantz. Roy letics of the college. died Saturdfiy concerning the convenUon were malled I gl\'en by the plan students of MLM etta McCarthy: humor-Carl Kau-
Wtlson wa.s accorded an honorable nl&ht at 10 :15 o'clock at t~ rainily to more than 50 high school principals Ethel Han.son an ' he piano and voice man : typist-Opal Da.vls. 
mention 1n • editorial division tor residence, 825 Eleventh street, follow- yesterday. I students or Friederich Koch. Stu- The Teachers College High school 
the-Student senate editorial. t.n.g a week's lllness.-of pneumonia. Mr. John Black, bu.slness manager or tha I dents. faculty members. and towns- J section was edited by the following ~ place indlvklual awards we.re ~w was stricken Saturday, April · .Veva, has been named general chair- peopll! have been invited to hear this staaff : Editor-Marguerite Iknayan : 
accorded the New1 tor lt.a editorial 28. and was crltlc:ally Ul trom the be- I man of Ule conveutJon_ and Florence program. for which Ulere will be no business manager - Raymond Cole 
page and senerat news department. rtnnin&'. Only cwo days beiont takln& Cuttlngham i.J ct :.s. it: . th .. ~e- adml...,,icn charae. I as..~lntP editorr-Loulse Inman :ind 
In the dlvtsl.on tor the most construe- ill be had caught th.It_~ three in- taital wort. Mr. Black has named th~ I The proiram to be presented fol- Robert FalrchUd: literary edttor-
tln piece of work. done by a college n1ngs of a baseball gam.7'lJainst Wes- rollowt.n.g staff members as the conven- lows: "Afternoon of a .,Pawn·· <De- Ellmbeth Wldger: athletic editor-
. pt.per !or the. school, city, or state. the leyan. Uon commit.tee: Alexander Summers. buss.yl. a piano duet., by Eveb'n Ander- Charles Spooner; society edltor-N~• waa awarded an honorable men- Mr. Renshaw had been a member Lea.Uyn Clapp. Ruth Royce, Harold I son and Clara Galbreat.h; "God ts • Louise Tym ; snap and Jokes - Mary 
tlon for lt.s gym.nuium campaign. or the footlxill team for the pa.st three CotUngham. and Reno Bianchi. Oreat and Almighty .. (Jadassohn>, by ~lice H&r'!\'OCd. 
At. the annual b&nquet of the as- years, recetvtnc a letter each aeuon. Neaotlattona are under way to have the Boy's chorus: "Clare di Lune .. tDe- The Warbler ts dedicated to lhe 
90C1aUoo held Prtday night, April 27, He pla,ed at tackle and waa the Larg- an A550da~ Press representative bussyl. a piano solo. by Evelyn Ander - I memory or Livingston C. Lord . de.-
at WWJat.on Ball on lhe 1leKalb camp- est,. man on the team. Be bad also speak at. the banquet.. son; ··As w e Pan·· (flgenfrtt:ra. a vocal ceased president of the college. 
us J41sa Ruth DeYouna club edit.or taken acUve lnteruts tn other sports, . solo by Esto. Dye · "Out of the Night- The High School section ts dedicat-
ot' the Chlcaao Trtbune, ;,as the ch1eI ptt.rtlcularly bue:ba1l. ConvenUOn delegates are to be spe- (N~M . by the :8oy·s chorus: "Waltz I ed to Robert Shiley. clasa adviRr for 
speaker . ¥1sa KaUlleen McLaughlin, 'Funeral services were conducted at clal guests at the Teachen COilege Lente" (Cyrl) Scotu. "Sunlight I the past three y• rs. 
wunen's editor or t.be Tribune . bad the Plrst Metbodlst church Wind.so hl&h school SOpbomore-Senlor party Throua:h ·the Leaves .. tcecU Burleigh) l The Warbler tmroduces new tea-
been announced aa the ~uet at 2 o'ck>ck Monday llftem~. ~ in the college gymnasium the nl&:ht or and "Walt.a in 0 Plat MaJOr'" (Chop: ~ tutts in· the ctolh bound cover and the 
speaker but wu fOf'Ced to cancel t.be was made tn Rtc~a.od cemetu:y, near- the meetJ.n&. lnJ. piano solos. by Rolla Foley : "I 1 fact that. the bOok appears sll&btly · 
e.npcemeot when ~ WU ~ to Strasllurr. his home before movlnc to Peel Thy Angel Spirit. .. (Hoffman>. a sma~er in dimensions. It cont.alN 192 
Booton. CbarJeston. Casket bearus were mem- J.· Paul Reed Will vocal duet, by Thelma Stoner and Rob· pag · 
Olber features or the convent.Ion lo- bera o! the 11133 football squad .. B. J. Speak on p"a c1"fi1m ert Myers ; "Llebestraum" (LISZtl by 
eluded tound tal>le dlacuSlllons !or Mr. ~nshaw leaves bis wldow, Mn. Mary Elizabeth Bohlen. Tau Delta-Writers 
edtton and bualnma managers. John Elizabeth Jackson" Rensh&w and other This ls th nly Ital that ls I A M be Black wu \he apeaker at Ule Friday relaUvea ln Strasburg • ' Are YOU a pacW.st? ll so: officers t o .:ec ll g ven CCept em rs 
attemooo businesa manaaer'a aesa:Jon, For the t. two . he had been of the Forum dlscussion group have openly during the }·ear to co ege stu- 1 --
uainl' u his tos>Jc. "How to Ptnance a employed :S cus~ at t.he Plrst extended rou an lnvttatlon to come to I dents and their friends. At a recent meeting of the Writ.era' 
Tim Pace Paper." Nat.lonal bank ln th13 city their meetlnc Thursdaf ntaht at 7:30 I J club held on Friday, . April 27, five 
Tbe convention delepla were · I~ the reception room and hear J . Five Hwidred Hear manuscripts were accepted and the 
ru- u a dance beld In the DeKalb G Cl b Pl Paul Reed speak on the subject "No A ' 'l B d C rt 1 authors elected to membership lo tbe 
ll)'!llDllllOm PrtdaJ lllehr.. A luncheon erman u ana More War." . I nnua an once I club. Those chORn by, unanimous 
and bualnem meetlnc at the Parao ' Novel Entertainment \ · The lovlta<lon aw bolds II you are -- vote were Marian w,,..,ncralt. Stanley 
hotel tn Sycamore SatunlaY cooclud- · nol a pacUlat. Non-paciftats. accord- ,' The Teru:hers Colle.Je eoncert Band, Mcintosh. Role Le& Ve.rbeau. Annette 
eel ~ 1134 cooventk>a actlrilles. Tb German ;;-- h will tng to a Porum member, will not be u1.der Ute cUttcUon of Richard W. Blomquist, a.nd Murt~ Edwards.. The 
e u ~n ouse a.lone tn voicing the1r oppaslt.lon to the ~ Weck.el, present.eel It.a annual concert Writers' club Ls a. aubaktlary STOUP to 
• be rtvm Prlda.y ~enJng In the ea.st I vtews by Mr. Reed. as a ce.rt.aln Demo- tut Thursday evenln& 1n the college Stam.a Tau Delta , naUonal wrtten' 
Muaac Group Plana mualc room at 8 ° cloc:lt. The """""" J cratlc faculty member ls looking for- asaembly hall before about 500 atu- club. State Normal Trip will Include three shon ~lays 1L0er- ward to voicing similar oppolltlon. dents, !~culty members, and ruesta According to an IUUlOUllwnent 11v-
man bearlnll the llUes Schull& Im AU aoc:lal oclence students arid A clarln.!t quartet composed ol Ralph en out by Harriett Dowllnl. pruldent, 
PrtederiCh Koeb ol tbe Uldc d Restaurant.:" .. In der Sperchstunde,'' UlOR iDtersted in W<X'ld t.oplca ' have Mcintosh. Murtll Largent. Eugene 1 two students have bHn elected to 
m e· and "Belm Ptlseur.'' -,,,e membel'1 of been lovlted to attend the -1ng Townsend. and Thomas Cbamberlln SJcma Tau Delta. Thole otudent. 
-t ncelftd an loYita&lon last "Der Deulache Vettln" will sing "DI~ · t&ls'-"'1 the band. Earl• Bouts, _.. 1!'&rY E. Menor and Gall Leonard. will 
- t.- tbe Muatc committee Of torelet.· "ll&h elo Knab'eln Rcoletn I LOCAL BPSJLON TAUB TO phonls~ aecomponled by Katbryn be pledpd at a ronna1 tn1t1at1on ~ 8lale -1 unlT-tJ fort.be llelm." "Der Lindenbaum,• and "Die l ·OLP INSTALL OBAPTD Neumeyer, allO a.;tllaUd the band. which will be held acme time d lll'lllS 
BoJa Doullle ~ to lift a Wacht am Rbeln." A nri and more The p._..., locluded the numbers the next '"° weeks. I 
- II& 8lale Normal ,.. W- elaborate pcrlnyal ol die Lorelei bu The Epallon Pl---;;: lnltlatJon tttm announced lo the last tmue ol the 
du. lfQ 11. -. PftllUOd than the one rec:enllJ N..,. and two encore numbers Tl>e llAUY :RJOB :&LSa'l'SD 
Ill'. - ......,ied the IDYltatlaD -""' llJ "Der Deulache Veretll." I will help lnatall the Mu ~pter at clarinet quartet played "'nle P.....cle TO UB 
- Im .......,s a ...- - All _,. and r.cultJ memben tile Indiana -te 'l'Nchera coUetre lo Of the w~ lloldlon" u an - OL - PSJllllDDOY 
,.__ - Ille - wlll lie the lo- In ~-- haft been lo· Terre Bau~ on May 18. Tftnty..,..., •"" ,,.. ,..... -•- . Uriwt to Me a-- Rice 
__ _r-: ~-- -==--- -w - · ~· . i.u.i.W.&.eli" - -~ ~ ...... ,.,... I ~·r .... eleded presldeat 
a.11191 '1'l1o - ._ - · ,,_,I''.._. w - U1ll -· - ~·u:; ;:'.tlaUon. ~ formal OnlJ With Tblne g,a" . of the Indulltrlal Atta club for the 
- .....,.. al tbe '1'l1o an: 111'.I b&Dcillot will be -. _.,.. will , ~ llllltJ and dect at tbe •,u.. c:omJna - ..., u tbe nsuiar Ill· 
S-. ....... - L. -· YID- Gl't'D AVDm()JI lie ...,... b7 oewu& _.,, pr111c1pai klllla" suite were -.idllls. ID tbe weekJ3r met1D1 ....._, ......ms. oo-
::--: - ........ w. ·-· ..... , -- Of -1 T<cbnlOal HIP In llldlall· ::-' ol _,. at - - bftrd .,._. -- ...,, - Clark. 
- ..,... - to Bt. Loalo apollL Or. -- A. Wiimer. Oblo - - 1- ~·: - -. -~ - - &D - and R. l'f TlnJ ~t., tbe eol I larJ--; OUo ~ ..__._ IONWM nAJI .U wlUI tbe ~ ()pora -·'lip. Thi. II ib. Ulh ellap4e to..; Pllf~ DJID1T Aller a """" - ........ 
...... C&All ftGlllO Tllo - llJ tbe Jadllo wn ""' -- W- P. B.,.._, faeult)' -· 
--
1
,.. - M tbe N- - to, -.t. The-. - _... br tbe Pft a l&la • "J& - CO-· 1111....-. ......... -- ~Ana-flllr--ll A -cmllle-- f-.iL 
- .... .. ............ -.- ~· ..:-. t- .. ~ 1D tbe - al ,,,,_. _ - .... ..-. .. ........ --- ....,._,,.,,..___ _ ,___ ..,,._ 
- ·--=--=--~ -::::-- - I& .Miii' ... - - ..,... - .. - -- - - ......... - .. ... llllt.AJI 'l'llft -· • ....... . _.. _. - __ ...., ..,. .,. ....,.1 -.,_ . I -- . 
....... -~ ___ lie __ ._,_ 1-•.ftlt .... -- -;~-a - - ~.-~.Marall. Mlbt_ .... -- ..._ __ ._.._..._ ... __ 
._ ..... __. ••. - - L 'Ille --1_, ...... _,.__.,_..,. ........ ....., .. ..... 
••1•111 ................. _ .. _... ...... :-:.::::-- .... ~-- ..... .. 
- ©hr ilur nnh ~nlh ·Nrws 
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JanlOr-Sen.kw nan.-
Salmday, 7:00 P. H. 
• NO. 28 
Rain Halts Field Day Proceedings with I 
Soph-Seniors Leading; Continue T odayl 
National Soloists !Science Club Attends Junior Academy Mee at Decatur on Annual Outing Day I . 
Plag 11.ush, 11.emainlna' TracklPublicationa Heads 1 
Bvenb Are M> Be 11.un Otr N d f lS34-35 
at •:10 P. K. ame or 
Robinson Wins E. I. 
League Championship 
Club Me!llPen View Exhibits at 
State "Heetinlf; Hold Pionic 
Durinlf the Day. 
Due to the nln Baturday. only lhtte Margaret Seney and Pauline Smith Roblnaon High by wlllnlna first Nineteen members or th• T . c . 
events ot &be T. C. Pleld Day ln wbich have been chosen to edit the 1"4-35 place ln the Llte~-Mualc\.dJ,vislon or Sdenu club, \Vlth lunch boxes pack~J 
:e~:=dm:::n~~. 1:; ::e ~ ~d;:.:er~ re~~=~ :epo8:ts~~;·~S:U:n~te1:1~~ !~1! ::0~1~= ~~d:. ~~ 
remtJn1nc events betns be.ld ln tbe Frances Du.rgee is to be . bualness I . copped the coveted Sweepstakes tro- year's trJp was made to the J unior 
.,m. '!be nae rQSb and rema.tnJna managl!r of the Warbler. • C. Spoootl' w. Bl&e phy or the annual meel tor tbe second Academy or Sc.1ence meet at Mfillk.ln 
~k events wU1 be held today ('l'Ues- As Is CU.W'>m8l'J. tbe two edllors a.od I consecutive year. Roblnaon'a total 1n u:iUverslty ln Decatur. The Sctencr 
dayl at 4:10 follow«! by a 5:00 steak the business manaaer are members of Two Solo Contestants literary and mualc eveuts was 44 club recently Joined Ibis state orpni· 
:ctry. nut year'a senior class. The ..Uton -I 't d t N ti J points, whlcb added to Its 28 points aatlon, and club members were v.ry 
Tbe T. c. high school students' u- will cboole their own a.sslatani;s wltb nvi e 0 a ona I on .the track gave Che Maroon and anxious tO attend this meet. 
I . , k the Warbler ata.ff being llmJted r.o the! -- Whlte 11Chnn1 • .,._....,. ....... , - • - - - · .. c1~• aembled at 0.20 ,or the trac evtnt.s. aenlor cla5s while lhe. Nntt. , 111 tn .. i .... i..,. ~ ..... - • •• . • ot • -- --- - ·- ..,-....-1 Aft.er the u.u &rrived ln Decatur. 
The 10R ~..t ~ ~...: -:-...:: :;j" ~;!.;.. of the Whole bJ&b ~l . leikr .. r,.;."°~' i.J~':IP' ~ Charleston bJ&h school Wound up In the~ part of the momlna 'A1\S 
1ey· James Clark placed second and • Prea1 second place with '8 polnta.. 25 of spent. more 1.n viewing Lhe exhfbils 
Huib McMan1s t.b.ird. The girls 50- Mia 8ervey has been a member of dent of the NaU9Q&.1 SC.boot ~ a,a.... wblch were Pined Jn the Track and trom the various clubs aitd lndivtdualt 
)'Ud daab. waa woo by EYel;Jn PoX. the Neu» staff for three yea.ra and soclatlon. in which he states. '-nus Pleld meet and t.he remainder in Uter· of Lhoae clubs from all over the &ta''" 
treshman; xat.hryu Kincaid placed :S~! year she has served :1tto~e =is~U:res ~! ~ art and music ennta. Mart1nsvU.le RobeJ1. Rennels from the T. c . Selene~ 
aecood and tbJrd place went k> P. CC.. Paullne Smith ~ a member of the your trombone aolotst. Wllllam 'mte, ~ half a point behind C. B . S. with club ent.ered h1s large collec.Uon of 
'lbe ZIO-yud dash was won by N.,.. staff dw1ng b<r ir..bman year In Che natlooal con..O.. as their tall- ~ polnta. be<tles In the mology dlvlalon. 
'Ibomaa J:ndsley with second and t.h1rd and part or her aopbomore yev.r. I ure to report in time at Cbampe.Ian T. C. scored 5 Polnta, which were At 1 :30 p. m.. the ofticlal deleptes of 
p1acea flOlna to Jam .. Clark and WU- Prances Durgee has also served on was due to a misprint In the ofrtclal made by Janet Bainbridge, wbo placed the club, Mar)"' Widger, Lois Shubert. 
Uam Heinlein, rap<etlnJT. Ille Nt:w> au.tr during bu high school prosrani:· third In the vlolln SOio contest Sat- Robert Hallowell. Claude Durtree. and 
The aftemoon even.ta beaan at 1:00 career ln the capacity or both a fea- r It seems ihat the oftld.a1 program urday evenlna, and '11lomaa Endsley, Robert Tbomas. attended the annual 
with the slrls' buketball game. 'Ibe ture writer and news .reporter. throU&h an error &bowed the day ot who won second place ln the hundred business meeUDa of the .Junior Acn-
8opb-8enlnr team was compooed of The ..Utor-elect of the Blue and the solo contests at Cbampalcn u yard dasb. demy, at wblcb I.Dula Asteli ot Kan-
Oarner, auard: lqel'S, forward: Sol- OOld N.,.. will be In complete cbarse Frtday. wbe..,.. It ahould have Ind!- kakee was ~-elect«! chairman or th• 
J&ro. forward; Balls, aide oenter; of an Issue dUl'ln& thll mQDlh. cated Thlll1day. When this 11\latake 'Garden Banquet' Will Junlor dlY!alon. In the Mllllkln unt-
Askew, center; and Ball, JUard. .,... di.covered letters were seu• out Be Gi f Se . ••nlty chapel. a feature talk, "Gro-
'lbe ~-Junlor team was G. A. A. la Invited to on It, but Mr. wecte1 states that nooe ven or mora 1og1ca1 Adventures;· was delivered by 
:-S ...!i: i:=: 1=: ~: Annual Spring Playday =:,v; .=1;~ 1:'~ 1: "Mary, MarJ. qutte contrary '!';,~· ~~ th~i!'n1~n1:..;:,r :~ 
ca.Sid. forward; cbamberlln, side cen- Ohampagu Oil \be Priday, after the How does your p.rden erow?" sound ftlma: ''"Ibe Molecular Theory 
ter and auard: P. 00x, oenter; 'lbomas. T. c. HJgb·s o. A. A. baa been In- contests In that sectloo were o~cr. The Junlon are solna to dlaclooe the or Matt.er.'' and "OX!datlon and Re-
forward; and MDCarthy, oent.er. vll.ed to partlclp&U In tbe annual Pollowlna bis taklna Che matter up 1ntlmal.e secreta or the prden at their ductlon." These films are used In the 
Tbe 11na1 ocore .,... 29-4 with the 9prlna Pla3d&T at Blndsboro on May with Mr. McAllister, the latt.u made "Oarden Banquet" wblcb Is to be b•ld pb,yBlca and chemistry clasa.s at the 
8opb-8mSor tam eom.lo& out 1'lctor- 12. 'hieoty of the IOCal girls may ro an lDvestiga.tton and u a result the. this Satiarday evening at Pemberton v. ot I because they explain so thor-
iom.. 1f lt doesn't raJ.n 1n whieh cue on1)' letter above referred to wu aent to Ball. The Juniors and aen.tora are to ouahlY these subject.a. 
The thrft-1-ed ..,... .,... won by ten wtll .be ~ed to go. Tbe act.Iv- Mr. Weckel • partake or a "prden iupper" at Alter the films. talks and demon-
Marpret Chamberlin and P COlt with ltleo belln at 9 a. m. and wt unW 2 The national contest will be held ID "seven bells." and their rumia ~ stratlons weno given by HUdent dele-
Nlna. Tefft and Helm MCint~ com.lnll: p. m. Des Moines, Iowa on Onduatlon Day. Join them at nine o'clock for an eve-- pt.es. These talks concerned Che .U-
ln oecond. The •beelbano• ,,..., ,... I Thia Playday will be c:oad.ucl.ed aim-
1  
Ding or danclni. Tbe music Is to be verlng ot Klass. rubber mlcrotecbnlquo • 
..., by James Clark and BUib u.:- llarly to pttvlous playd&ys. The &Iris • ~ fumlsbed by the "Novelly Six" from Che photo-elecb1c cell, and a plea ror 
MORia, and Rohen Renn<ls and Cor- .,., dlvldod up Into CXllor teams. lhus j s K I PS Ef!lngbam. 'lbe arraJr Is to be a the presuvatlon or lb• Indian mounds 
bin Anmln>nl "wheeled In" llOCODd. giving them a chance to meet. SQIDe of formal one. The junlon promise at cabokla,. 
Tbe bo7'1' but8'b&lJ pme wu won ~ ~ tn otbt!'" ~; !;_!~ ~ ' biJ '-...! everyone a good t1me and an eventnc At 4 :30 p. m., the truck was loaded 
by Ille Bo1Jh-8enlora. The 111n1an bad and at I.be '=! of the day ...::.i., nae Sldw- ot IUJ1l,.,... and lh• T. c. Scl~nce club member> 
Bu$1er, Davia. M. ltlns. M. Palrdllld. tloo ot some aort Is given to I.be --- --- began their Journey homeward . 
.Jolma Cooper, --.. -· 11poo- w1nD1nl oo1cr team I . KilGAUT UJl.VBY WIMS 
ner, Ocie and -y. The Junlon T c - oi 1ta Umlted tacll- Sblp Ahoy! POJITJl.Y OOKTBST AW AJl.D Patronize only the Neun &dverttsers. 
•ere ~ by Da.J, He1nlelD. 1~ ~ never been able to conduct ! Wilm did Bob Johns aet to be oo __ 
Mad<, - B. ltlns and Adll1nL a but nevertbelea t.lley take domootlc? Skipper •• bis nam• 00 llarpttt Sevey, «lltor-elect or the 
Tiie - - ~ ot cme mucb IDkt'Mt In the playdaJll ot the card of Che L&d.t.. Home Journal T . C. page. was awarded fourth place New Ant..io ID-
IJllllllS 1*J9C1 by Ille s1J1a and the --~ I In the library. . - for her poem, -raJk to Myself." 1n th• 
- -._by the bop wu a 6-1 win -- llcbolaAlc Po<try cooteot. 8be re-
fer Ille lloph--. 80PHOMOJUl8 PlJltTm Whether a 1M1Dber of T. C. Hlgb celved the five dollar Witter Bynner 
Jl.BADY-TO-W1ll!. 
llILLIHDY-H08IBJl.Y 
Tllo (llrla' --Junior buelJall llJlfOLll DABOJI PLAHS -scboo1 Is tbe au.- of Che folloorlna poetry award. 'lbree tbc\W&Dd poema 
i.m .,... ~ of Kincaid. cos. __ . ...,.y on cata la - known_ But be- wen mter.d nun UDO schools. Her .. -
..-., llorft7, ~ llerrlU, 1 C&Ual! of lta - limpllelty BillP- poem was pUbllsbed In the April 28 
-. -. Lee and Ban- The aopl>omCin;_ Cl&al made flatber , per Is pleased to l."lnt It. - of tbe Bcbolaatlc Uaaulne VOGUE SHOP 
WBST sm•.tfQUAKB -. ,,. lloph-8mlor i.m .,... p1ana ror their .Junaie Duce to bel •cata -··made to. liwe boya and •blcb .,... the tenth atudent wrt....; ~ of - ~ - beJd Saturday, llay 19. A n!De-plece atria to maul and '- la called Ila!- number. i 
- Kia.,., - llaJDtJre a - -~ of plaJoen _,,_ - cats. - cat& la knowD by !" ____________ ::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
• , Cbampatcn. under Che dlrectloo of Mr. lbelr queer ~ are called 
llalL -- and - · Tbo bo1I Pruter, baa been eapcec1 ror the oc- PUndan cata. cata with bad tem-
._,.._ - wu com~ of c:u1oo. 11111 om.it .- that the 1s called Anaorrte cata. cata with 
-· ~ -· Oole, J- put)' be llmlted to - of blab deep feellll'• Is called Pellne cata." 
Oooplr, l"lllrcldld, ...__. M. - Hudmta and - ~ here --
Das - -- The -...hmlar ror Ille - -"'1tloo on Iba& day. There baa been a ....m.i of n11nm7 
- - -" of -. -- Plana for a picnic to be bell -- rbJmea by c1n1e fri<Dda of Ille -
• -. Olul<. -. --. &!me durtus the nest In - ""' of this paper. The ravortte - to 
-: '::":;..-= -= =-= ~~ .::.,_ ~ be "John. Jobn, the Piper'• Bon.. 
-oflbe ___ tobe bebad~alla&ofllle- --
- - ~ -- al t :ll -. cm the buJJetln - In ,_ 8lopm We'll Alwaya -
- Clle - frJ al l:GO. Tbo - I. n WU doclded Iba& the atfalr will I. N'•cr!Ya paa Im -. 
DIS - - the - - of be beJd at Iba - eallln. I 2. No mcrlben - en lu 
- bancu. DSLPJIA llYD8 GIVJllf ~ Bcbrieben-ale n1cb1 a.or den 
-~!!!!"'woaCIJ'!!l!:r Uft IT.AUG . .&. .&. AW.&Jt.D t. #'>- wrtte on 1be c:l>alra. 
... • .._ -&lpper '17 
ANDREWS LUr.tBER. & MILL CO., Inc . 
• ,,_ 
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Florence Wood Chosen to Head Women's League 
Joe Chromi I ngaged to Return for 
Phi Sigma Ep ilon Formal on May 19 
Annul Inrital.lonal Dance Will Whitney Brothe 
• ~-=~~loon D an, Dale- Marry 
howers Are Given 
For Bride to Be 
tudents of College 
• G. FRO 
EATS SERVED 
.... ~­
--...... · -J.DfOO ...... 
DELJCATEMEN 
MEL 
.,... ... ., ...................... ....... 
............. ....., .......... ...... 
,....._,....,.,..... ......... ..... 
.... "1111'1 ..... T•9-" 
-
Sophomore Candidate Victoriou over 
Margaret McCarthy and Rachel Lowry 
Blllle Phippe la :a.lirlnc Leape 
Read ; Lectune Innovation 
of Year 
BE COOL and FAIRER 
THIS SUMMER 
IN THESE GLORIOUS FROCKS 
lhcltin« Val- by \Ill f- U. 
...... Kelly Don and o&Mn. 
--GIAATLY DaIOJBD 
-411Pm PIT 
- rDIJI QUALITY 
100 
,..._ 
Sprinf Clw Electiona 7 UOllAJIOS 
In orclor 10 pl'O•id• lh•ll' DtW pre "df'llt m ,.., lime for bffoming - ol ._ Doll&, ...uaaal Ao v- we -- al~ wllll - rar wbal 
Mqaaini.d witb lb duta.., IJlf lb oftltt. tho Wom.n• Lea,ru<: amtnd · ..,._,. jolUDalllUe ll'at.em1t1, will our annuoJ - ot on.,. at Ibo Doltallo eoi-na - an at- d .. 
... ita ~"'""' ...... n11 to pl'OVldt for •n tarlirr dmion or th•ir ... - lo dolopm .-..,. lbt - --- lul -- Two a - ol .__.,, on ow .-rt 
IllM-35 llead To us, th •• • plan whitb may wtll be 1neor- llftb -uol - _,_, ol ,_,.. aco we ,...,,.Jed up lo Whal- ol 11.Udont ,.,..._... I.bat 1o 1na17 a 
,orated iato th• 1 ... of I- •I too _ lltttlOfol't" •I ba\O - -- al - OOI· on ....... llDr OW •DDuoJ - and - lo oo11ece and -ntua117 . .,..,,,_ 
IU.. llp -1ieallJ" all or lb• ftn1 two m tin of lhe ra11 q11arl r ..... - - llla7 12 = .:::.=-;,:. = :::-:: pobtan )ournaUom ~ Ille tleetio. ef olllttrw Tom •u th -.i wh1rb • 11ht ••II I I four 1-- • flhnc - · et - -
.. • beR do ol..t to mal11n11 II mt omm11 a bi11~r • on· ,.,,_._ Y--"-____..-.. al. Apln at Jincu.7 IM& ,_ .,. ne N- rorumatt ID I.bot II 
-..n •at - .i-t before el o.-..nJaat1ona ar< well onMr """"J' ---.. - a amuar otflco LUt -- _.. on ~ Ibo -
wiq in &he fall <1w prfti<lota thia Y•n eon - on many htlprul ftld 11 wu tho - ...,. .,... _... - - 117 Mr a-. 
a,.,to •Ht year bt..i.1f tll 1 kn w wbo th•:r .... Thia .. Pfflally ftlll TSAU AGO .. Nanbem - - ~ ot Ille N-""' , __ .., .. ,, 
- la U.. ......,_re ud -ior el- nee lk'" have .... and · - ol ..,. ..... I, - Clllllep, OD17 U... wu a '* mare - -~ tr - q • 
...- ud inY1tati""" lo orclor Whil• all Ille d taa wllidl hitrh - and c.. . ..- ...-. •lallante I.ban Ille Oll>or 1- Jlllt - - .,.. It lo d- b1 
,._.. .U-. Ila II , I h Wl&b .._, lllf.....,..... Ille"" - And ben "° .,. - at l!Caff - w1lll UW ,_, ad· 
.... &he f ~ OD :.e· 1•ar e ada are , ....... in - - 11-1. ~ al IC. I once aplD •ben -- ol· - · INt o& aU - Ibo olatt - · 
• ~ or lo -d oa lo nfl year• om. ,._ - eo.i.,. .. Ibo - ri.. .,. ha~ - .· In - ot uw bon ._ .. - me lo - Uletr ~ witll tlle - of ••- olllttn •ould be •leet..i t~~ ,._ - ._,. ID 0 - ti 1 cnapoc1 bulldlas - o& IC. 1 .,. --
-ti,,. to lk XneulJYO lloerd or th ( 'n1on and the - .. - ..... - ap ID Ille rear l.bM ,_...., ___ &loo 
c-.11. 11 lmportaat tut "'"- ,.._nlativ i.. el..,t•d tlW. 1a1o 11 .........._ -.ate an - - ot ...,. We 
.... ud ... ......,.t -tlled11ti.9ottll1rolleeon o.,.... ,,_ w- _.. - .... - . ......,. ... -. __ . 
dtq or oolloel .. .,.. r.i1 ,.._ lff<)UJIO .... tbe IOlfieal - to ..... - .. ...-. - - -
,,.... ... ull •• •lido a _,.. i•lrod•lioa to ...ai.. lire at - 1o - .. 
&. L 8-M ......... ,_ ollould, ot -· atart ,.. b ,..;.1ratu>n 
._,, ud - IWO le foar W .. U later .. Ma ~D tbe - JD Ille -1 
,... wllole - of lui "II elw eleeuom •• &he 111110.. -
.. -. ..U '"""• IDYMtipt- b lht tudent c_.1 
Ca•nrt 
----............ -
......... a __ 
Ir- - .. -
__
.., _____ _ 
All·- ..... W-
•-111 .. 11e,.._ ... ...... _.. , __
----
___ " __  
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Ah, But Doesn't Poor r---, -----~ I Thomas H. Briggs la 
Amoeba Feel Insulted?- Elmer s College Magazine Contributor 
-- Daze 
ON AN AMOEBA ~ Thoma.s K Briggs, a member of t.he We 
LAST TRUMP (A.moeb& Wf'Olll') l5-•lrd St.. E . I. faculty from 1901 to 1911 and I see you underneath my mlcroecope, Charlc.5ton. Illinois., : ~W:taLh~m8!:1~tt~t T:W:: ~~! 
~~ lns~:!:n; =~~=:.:: I . May 1 , Ul34. or an article. entttted .. New Btand&nis I Dear Folb . tor H1Cb School&" wbJch appea.n ln As lf your life depends upon YOUr Well, you must forgive me for not the April issue ot the Teachen Col-
- -------- - ---------+ fll&ht. wrillng la.st week but I went galavant- l 1ege Record 
IF YOU SHOULD WANT A JOB I No one will plne for JOU when you are I uatlng up to DeKob ever the weet · 
Never before was the.re so much need for such and such. 't1l1J Ls. tndeed. You lived your llfe unhera.lded-un- 1 meet. They had a hankwet that night 
('111:nelJ' Ad.toe to the- Ttreleu) dead. end to where all tne newspaper men ~
the aie oI such and i>Uch. When you go forth-perhaps ftfth or sixth-to prove I sung. I and then t.hey mlxed us up In the j ' BEA LJ )'OUT metal. make no ml.state. Mistak:es are costly. Much depmds upon JO._ No one will proftt by the. Ufe you led; gym after the .bank.wet. Over ln our 
to make up weather. Don't be atra1d. tongue. there where they have at least a 
Whether you succeed or whether you fall, weather. It takes all kinds of weather I No wisdom emanated from your 
1
. crackerbox they caU lt a struggle but l PEEPS 
to worlr:. Don't be all'&id to start a t IE l l::Sut truly, are you not a.s wile u I ? plannCr box, they call them mlxers. 
U>e bottom. Don't be afral4 t.o r<DU\ln Portrait of the Week I. too, am groping blindly for my way. I one of the DeKob boys Ju.st laughed I 
there. Man's greatest enemy ls feat. Pew men wUl ever miss me wbf'n I die. when I ~kt one of . the glrb, "Can I .. "· 
There are Ulree quallUes necessary tor j And none will long remember what rent your torso ror Lhb struggle?" but To the . Pea.ch Blouom Delegation · 
success: luck, luck, and more luck.I I say. that ls a very noury wo.y to sa.y It at After returnlng from our succeutul 
you. Don't be content merelY to cry I hat. I I saw a. sign on ~ l..!l DeKob I medl~ted, and are now ln a posttt.on to Somebody baa to teach. It may be l I know that t am talking through my I E. I . trip to DeKalb we have convened, 
-kwl! U you bawl loud enouah. I am no am.oebn-I tllank Ood for id 40 f'n b b Uh ads codflah Justify our cl.alm.I for coa.atderaUoo. or 
you11 be a howling aucceu. that. j ~~t :,.,n T A•°W;tt ~ .. ;.\!! ~~=- :. ~o;r.;:: an Invitation to Cha.rl~t.nn !'.,..!. ~. 
-- r -:::.. ;. ?. flVUl Mattoon. I ct 40 rathotn.3 he looked at me Ute x j Note the following reuona: 
?"'.:::.::;- ~. li1c G ltt UUb C!ldn't l - _J was from the country. I 1. At thia tlme of year we have 
sing a sln&le piece they pracuc«s ln - - - ~- , They have the c:razleat nam~ tor one lncb or rainfall ~ month. 
Chapel. "'IA.ke Ahmoweenah Ca like a Jewt:J thlnp ln CbJca&'O. I aaw the Afree-1 2. Abraham Lincoln once rode by 
-- in the heart ol lhe•eampaa... r- b t move Transfer Co. on a street sign. U where the school now stands. 
Lovely 11 &be month of Mar- (!J U g 0 a ! you ever want to move to Chlcago, 111 3· Pl!tee.n per cen t of the student 
•- Id t b CWA... write to them for you. I body represents 150 atudenta. 
oa- \pa or 1 • P . S. But all the peaches we could 
an n i e bu~cJn:el~ S:t:a.g~a~~t 1;td:;: 1!: show you would be in cans . .,,,/.I..~ at the top ot them but once cause I - -
didn't want anybody to t hink 1 dldn't · Convention Notes: 
U'1 time to plaJ ball with 
U-btt. 
know what the soore was. Ondi.eard: ''Charlest.oo·s paper has 
Some ot the other boys went to see I the worst typogn.phy ---." The 
Wayne, King or Waltz. When I cot quotation Is from a represe.ntaUve ot 
It uaed to be .. Smi.llnc' 'f!Uh Smlck.'" there they wu playing mu.sic and . the newspaper that rated last. 
Now we're "Sm11ln.c for Smlcll..• denly bis keen nostrils began to J ust what kind of a girl ts tbJa :"!5 wat!!ie~hef !~ct!~tceft!d d~~~ a o~ perl~:e:remalns wlth us Crom t.he ex-
-- qulver. a &Ure 5ICn that be wa.a in- Ann Howe? Where·s that w. k. <s. a. I where waltz wa.s and I don 't believe l. 1'he oonse.nsus of opJ.nlon ... " 
You're wrong, Lumbrlck; it was terested ln some unusual alfa.iri He and p. a.) that our ·rrtend relates? Joe I there Is such a country a.rt.er all. It's 2. "Subject to her personality .. . .. 
John..01' who was too young W go to raised himself out ot his lethargy and Blow. and he's not her cousin, turned Just a gra.ft to get your money Uke the 3. Charleston delep.tion at the 
the city. glanced about blm at his nelghbors.. her down for the Women ·s Pormal for t side shows ln a circus. business meeting. 
On on:ru:.~  o::Sat ·~~~ 1 that achcol teacher from Danv11le. j I gtarted to walk t.o flnd the collar- 4. The Peach Blosacxners.. 
Qlve u,,, please, the measurements lanky Yah. ah, Ann! They tell me. though, seem to see the cif'CU& but t met a guy 5. Reno and 8iella. (a columnist.) 
or Proteuor Collieybar's mortar boa.rd! ~~ !,~ anale ~~ U:orlng that Joe Blow has nothing on Tb.is that looted like Dllllnger so I went 8. "That's rrattt ude .. :· 
__ . -... y, amuse.men peo- BUN ASHBROOK. Is It Llfebouy or back. I guess It waa two rar to walk 7. -r.1k of the Town. 
And to think ot It o. P. F. m.Lssed :.S 8:8~= ~:hKc:;1 ~~~ PePIQdent, Bun? anyway. 8. Oas caps. 
the weekly m eetlng of the Women'• a•ay lo a h1u1ng undertone w the I wen t to the Chicago t heatre and 9. Wilson 's white shoes. 
Lspe. lrl th ctb aid of her In News Plash! Some 75 per cent of saw aome colored pictures or the bla 10. 0460. ~ront°::r ~ a !oon ;aced boy ·a.od a the total populaUon ot E. L return- bad wolf and smndma and the three 11. .. How'm I Do1n?"' 
Tammy Qba.mberlln 1ot. a lot of rather apathetic rtrJ were hokllng ed home during the week-end to con- little plp. When I was a k:k1 the 
wrinkles at the Paper Foldma' Con- hands and looking yery sell con.sclou.a Yince the school t>oard Just bow bad· three little pfas waa-. d.lfrerent at.ory 'Ibe tract team scores remind us ot 
nnUon. about It By nearly twisting hls neck ..,,, they needed a good teacher. · E. from the lltt.Je red rldlna hood but the ranae or temperature a t Len-
-- oU. he .managed to .ee a row or l.'ers a.re always trylna to h elp some· they mu.\t h ave rot em oontuz:zed.. I lngrad. Russ.ta. 
Prof. c. B. C. oplne the tact 11te ahlmbering cherubs ln back of him., body. ahure Jumped when they turned on I..-------------. 
were so busy tollectlnl medals we But the queer ell.Wve odor still that steam callope between pitch.en. 
couldn't put out a paper. Aw, let ua haunted him and h1a sure keen TIM LOWRY. the new Junior rrom You ought to heard t.h.em JubUee You'll Soon be ApplJiD&' 
celebrate; we proml.se not to do lt noatrlls told tilm It emanated f~ the the O. of I ., who ls ready to do and singers that was here La.st week. 'Ibey ror a Job-
ap.ln. vtctn1ty of atoresald vibrant red-bead. die for those Junlora. ahouldn'i: be so ahure made Jublleeve they could sing. 
Re thouabt cbapet would never be over "1lllng t.o answer questions. MJabt get -Elmer. HA VB YOUR APPLICATION 
Some of you have been visltna £.. L but rlnally he was re.leased and h e be- aame uncalled for publicity, Tim. U 
tor eta.ht months. Why not IO to po to haunt the red-bead. She you don't vote the rlab t way. We Have you ever m1saed a part of ~ 
school be~! wblspettd aomethlna to the other understand the cla.o wanl.t a plcnlc. favorite radio P"'l'1llll because yoUT ART CRAFT 
PIOTlJUB llU.DJ: NOW 
-- Slrl which ca.used a aertous loot. on Weill! watch wa.s not accurate? Have Y<>tU 
u ... have anot.her one of tbOlle ber face. Sbe arcb<d ber brows In watch cleaned and timed by c. P . I BTVDIO 
"'Mclal bom's." ua fellows wUl have to perplexity. (Deduction number one- LEN THOMPSON and HAROLD Coon. 408 Stith St. ._ ___________ _. 
start sboottns craps. !:u~~:.) ~terwu ma!;l1!= !,~ P=::a a ~"or:: -=!.---------------------------. 
ITS our turn now, Pan Ball; trtghtened looks about her, she walk- of.her and their lawn mowers. recent-
Wben'• J0111e a:b'ls aoln' t.o !Jive eel t.o her deok. -- It quickly. and ly. Baroid always seemed to be "IL" 
ua columnilta a. bawl? Uirust. her arm in I~ retumJ.nc afore· 
aakl a1IDOlt u qulckly u she had put JO MOULTON a.aka OWEN 
If lhe ltllienball c:n.se contlnues. it In. <Berlock dedueied ahe had bld- OLIVER just when Is "JIJdsment 
.cme of ow- fa.culey won't be able to den aometJllna lo her cleat and was Day"--tbere.'s 80 many Porma1a and 
make out ftnal euma.. atrald someone would see her hide lt. CJ..ua Days sotna: on around here. 
(Deductions number two and Ulrtt.> You1l never ret up to heaven t.ba.t 
CAMPUS INN 
• 
DINNERS (B-~) ----·----· ---Ua .
!'1<ATI: LUNCH w!U. - ..IOe 
SANDWICBJ!S 
eor....ai. ... ~ And Ca- had t.o llO all Ule w&J to Waiting what seemed to Herloclt a ...,, ""-0-.. t.o pt bla meula _,. peo. countleD ap unW tbe two a:b'ls left 
pie J.t waa't bave anJl.blna that tbe room, be flnallJ wu able t.o get And now - Old Poter Pace- wbat '-------------------------_. 
com<S !.-~ to the deslt without being noticed by will you !Jive !0< the JUNIOR CLASS -------------------------· 
them. With a look 00 hla face aim- wlth a Picnic and MCCarthy ibroW"n 
A - concert J11A liD'I a band liar to a bunten' when be bas finally In? 
concert wt&boul a .-1e "MK!y." trapped bla lftY. be ttaebed lnt.o U!e 
-- deslt. and dttw out a. bal trom wblcb Y air MR. TBtJT ckm'l JOU 
We bad a new Ue and aW1 tbe W• tbe ~tallalna odor before ment~ U.: -,our' Pcrd off tor ~ Terraplane. 
-· ._.. -'l Jet UO pour. WU ltW emanatlnl. Be ralled It 22 miles on a pllon of ru· a apoed ol 
-- bllh above his bead, p•e • ,.u com- 511 miles, and wba• a plck-upl WllJ' 
Don't WOttJ, stria: you'll either pt penble Olll7 t.o an Apecbe 00 1111 war- lt'a a veritable 1old mine? 
married or ,_ -. patb, and wtlh a ""11e of lallitledse 
__ al a. deed well dune on his face. be --
A - ... le~ wbo - a. 'torlb the ma&IC word YR TJWI': "Baa - _, 
._ii t.be -per reporter can'I "MtJTlll" THELMA KOON! I've - her." 
- DQO lain - t.old Herlocl< the Better ltttP your .,. -led. Kr. 
__ at- ,.,...,. lady ,... IllliJ Barn· 'I'l!•t. or you11 be 1"olnll the ontlre 
1'0W Illa& t.be -- .,., -p field. "Poob," oafd Herlocl<, "1 - " - S2 Claall 
- - - m col- can aQ the_,. 
clnp • word lo - ~ I ------ LDTER BOYD, OQ Ibo S2 lrtP, .... 
-- _,.. o., wtD ooon be lion. a llOOd IDlerPftlel' of - The CWA 
- - - ., the - ,-- wm - ,._ sraWUdo. OOll ..,. nre .-. · - Ken-Won-
..-.... - ., ~ "'otll Leo'o - ...... ..,... 
lo Ille__.. - ..... - bla , 
- - - '-------=========! Joa - ADtoDJ would •J to Cleo-
1111e aal1 .., - -lo Illa& be - -- "lo the Junior Cluo - lo 
A - -- 01ld lo - Colllp. 0eo."" .- lie -r 
=--...: !;:.-::.t.::.: - .... - · Tul Illa& Liner, bop. ft can - Ill 
- ,u - w can eJo1 Ille IOO ID - -------------.1  ............... -di_ 
• llll*MI ....... ...., -
........ .;;;;;;. • , ,, llllD'\111,_alll--~-
......................... -...... ~--
... --.. ............ ---tam= .... = .. ..... 
A 
LUU. Ad-Vice 
Oome ptber In ol--.o you all can bear; .. 
I've oometbin&' io !ell yoa-land me yov 
• ear . 
B'aJ1rlch& io read :llmer-perbape lftD 
Bea11; 
Bu& Ida an e 'eu be&&er-f tllla I lmow. 
Prom &!Im J'01l OU1 fbul..-jm wll&t J'01l 
abollld "7: . 
Yoia'll .. .,. la&a of_,,_.._ - u L 
. I 
ltw_ ....... UJft_wlll_ 
1-sm,.. ..... -...-..... ; 
'Illa JW'll "' _,_.,. .. 11111& ta 
. ,..., 
........ 1-..,. ..... _ ... 
.. 111111111-
.,._.., , .......... 
-- S. L Gum ftA.Oll DI • • ~SIOJIOO ... MaderlinClt'• •Jntrader', Famoa•for "ff~~ 
Mood Depiction, Offered by Player• Picture of cm- ~- - .... _.. -~ ._-:. ~: 
-- -- .... - - .. - .. .,.. :.:::-:. ~ io;:..=;,"' ....'!'. 
·---- -1 I ---- ~ .... --,...,_, ..... .., ..... --.&.L ~IT-~.~~~.- - - ...... ------~---~-....-.,._,._ 
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Current Literature I.Dr Thomas J. Benner to Address 73 I-Native Negro Muaic Ia IL. F. ASHLEY.: SPEAKS 
Reading la Euential ' •• Sung by Utica Singera AT DISTJµCT .MEETING 
(CoQUnued from .... ., Degree Candidates at Con,:rm~ncement l -- I L. P . Ashley, head o r <he Pra<tlcRI 
The deep feeling, abandon. and na- 1 Art.a department . was one of the spea)" .. 
certain to ao outatde of tenboota ?Vtr Dr. Thomas J . Benner. Dean of t.he S-Vivtan Arlene 'I'hompeon, History. tlve freshness of negro splrltuals wu ers at the Champaign dl.-;tr1rt lndus-
and over ap.ln. Our atudentl want to Collep of F.ducat.lon ai Uie Univer- English ; Olen Neal Tttus, Industrial well preserved In the singing of the t.rial Arts round table meetln&: SaLur-
thlnk in terms of a real world and na- slty of IlUnoLs. wUl live the com- Art.a. History; Beulah Blanche Tolch. Utlca Jubilee Singers laat Wednesday day mornJna. He spoke on "Tiie 
tural aa oppoeed to artlttctal lltuatlon.s m1mcement. addreas on Monday mom- Home Economlo; Laura Kathryn evening. There wu no Mt.empt to be · Changmg Philosophy of lndustri&l 
lf we as teachen are competent to ao tnc. June 4. at 10 o'clock. accordlnc Towles. Home Economlca; Dorotha 1 "arty," but lhe songs were -'Ung seem- Art.a .. at the luncheon wh ich fo1lowe<1 
atona with Ulcm.. Of ooune ma.ny to an announcement by Dean .Ellen A. Mary Towmend. Hi.story, Engllsh; ingly dlrectly ouL<Ude of their native the meetlng 
teachen must ay ''I have to uach Pord laat week Dr Otto J Baat I Jacob Vole, Jr .. Mathemattcs. Social haunts. The atmosphere of the two 
several 5Ubject.a and in some my pre- Professm ot Reuat~ F.ducaUon at! Science : Harold Edward Walker. favorites, "Ole Black J ee" and "Old ! Mr. Jordan. su perintendent of 
paraUon Ls nol rich enough to permlt llimols Wesleyan university, will give Phys.lea. Mathematics and Chemistry ; · Kentucky Home," we thought, wu es- schools at Streator, w11 s a.ho a ... ~~ ..... 
me to venture far from the tut." That the Baccalaureate address Sunday, Oeneve Weeb, Art . lhdustrtal Ans: 1 peclaUy well "put-over." The p .. J .. '"V" ~· - - --- -
ls their students' miatonune. Teach- June 3, at 8 p . m. I Clarence Emerson Well, HisJ,orv Geo- rhythm wh ich set.6 off negro mU&lc Wllllam Balls. head of the te.xtboolt 
ing can never be completely satJ.s- There ts a total of 73 candidates for fl'Qphy ; Hazel Ida Whitesel Art, was not lack.Ing In any part. li brary, reports tbat 150 aeta of Shat· 
ractory wit.bout it. This ls one of the the degree th1a year. PoUowin& ls the Mmlc; S-Ralp~ Lewanda Wlcklser · 1 Stephen Foster's son htu paJd thls er·s two volume work on .. American 
goals toward which every one tea.ch- llst, along with the major and milior I Art. Hi.story; Wilma Wlnl!red Wilson , tribute to the singers. "they 5lng rny LlLerature·· w ........ ~~\'ed la.st weet. 
1nl er Plannina to teach must Mve. subject.a. An "S" before a name lndl- 1 Home Economics. I father·_, songs with more feeling and ,·The majority of the boob have been 
I thlnt It ls the only thing which can cat.es that the student wlll attend the beauty than I have e'Jer heard." dL!trlbuted to Engllsh 3• .student.a. 
answer the charre ..o frequenUy hurled 5UD1Dler session to complete the re- • Announce Students 1 The program Included : ·-rm ronn' __ -c========= 
at our schools of being: grou1y lnef- qulrements for the decree An S Se ki D• l teH God all my I.roubles." "You'd . -
flclent, of wa.sitng students' Ume ln (88) lndlcatea that in add!Uon to j e n g Ip Omas ' better mind,'' "Humble yourself- de crowd forced sevu al encorf'• and the 
monotonous · and deadening classes. attending the summer session hen: lhe -- bell done rung," "Cradle bon,." "''""nun wa.s splet'tl by c re"dlng call-
Perbaps all I have said .sounds famU- dudent will also attend a .second sum- 1 A total of 83 .,tudent are candldates !"Joe.hua !It the batUe .of .T•"'l"ho;" ed " A P-.•"'l!.!!t~ : "':!t";; ui n e11ve11 ' 
~ !~ttrh~ ::::ed C:, :t~~ I ::erse:0~!''~~e ~~!11~!':01~ ' ~':.r ~~t~~r n:~ 7 ;;:~~~ ~~ .. ~~~%:~. Br~~-?, · " on~~~~~ gr:: wr~t~n °:;ca th::1;! :.g~nerr~~ 
most important-- ~hm-+~-!=i i Wlve tor i.he degree. I 76 are women. The list or candidates Harold Thompson, sang "Ole Man 1rotn the UUCA Normal and In.dust.rial 
obRrved in v1&1Ung higb scbool Va\Q5hn Elias Armer, Chemiatry, follows: 1 River," "'Without a 90ng.•• "Give a l.lutitute, a negro school in the heart 
pl\y'Stca classes it would be ln simUar Mathematics, Physics: Milton Ernest I Ethel Maye Baltiy, IV&n Ernest I man a horse he can 1'.1de." The . of M.bals.slppl. They have broadca.sted 
t.ermS. Baker. Mathematics, Physics; Murvil Balley, Dora Marte Balter, Marjorie ' j far three years over the N B C Blue 
Stnsa Freedom of Cius Barnes., Botany Zoology- 8 _Paul H 1 Bak Eug nl Winifred Ba. Ir: Network , made two foreign tours, and 
Unleu we accept this treed.om of the Philip Barriclt, Mathematics Physics; er~ enDolor::· IJU~na Bible, Ma~~ ~=I Richter, and Helen Elizabeth I hav'"e recently been tourlng eastern 
class trom I.he llteral foUow1ng or 8 S-Paul Lee Blrthhel, Mathematics. I Bernldene Blocker. Ruth EU.zabeth · colleges. 
tex.tbook we can of course give but one Physics; John James Black. Ma!he- I Boy!'!, Mary ChrbUne Brlnkerhoff, ! Pearl Marie Settle. Irb Augusta .--------------, 
ASH~Y'S SHOE 
SHOP 
answer to the question or what. to do matlcs. Botany and History: Paul El- Betty Brookhart. Hope Rebecca ! Smith. Margaret Acacia Snyder, 
with ~nt development ln the teach- Uot Blatr. Mathematics, Physics; S- Brown Frnnk Broyles. Marjorie Dodds 1 Glady_, StlrewaJt, Ethel Marte Tay- I 
1nl of ..cience. DO WHAT THE TEXT Ernestine King Branaman. , English, Chamberlin. Margaret Colllgnon, Neva. lor, Luelle Thompson, Mary Blanche 
DOES. U the text Ls made the serv- History ; Charles Allen Burnes, Indus- I Josephine Cooper. Marg&rett La.Pem I Traylor, Alberta Trou-'Clale. Martha / 
:t !s:!~ ~8&1~c~ow,:~ ~ = ~~:c: i::~~I ~d H~= !~ ~:e. M:!~a ~";· r:=.1 =~in~~';~ A~adl~:;:id~:i ~=~:: = 
cussed by the teacher and clus much tory; Charles Conrad Christ.y,.HJstory, ! and Marie Margaret Duncan. Kathryn Weber, E\'elyn C8rolyn  w located a& 
or the mate.rial will be from outside EnglLsh; William Stanley Claybaugh, Mary Farrar, Leora ~rtrude 1'teld. Wente, Harry Keith White, Frances SO: ;:: ::-fali off the 
•he text. usina: &.he text as background. IndusLrlal Arts. English; S-Maxine Barbara Praz:ler Esther Juanita. I Rut.h Whitlock. Mlrtam Olive Wlley, I llOU.theast oom.t.r "ll&l"e 
In such a d1acusalon there will rre- Lucille Cook, Home Ecanomics; S- Fromm Katherin~ Gif!ln Lucille WU- Nola Elizabeth Willlams. and Loi.! 
quenl.ly be little dlstlnction between Jerry Lowell Craven, Chemistry. helm~ Grabowski Bla~che Isabelle Madonna Young. ._ .. ____ _ _______ _, 
the old and the new but it will all be Mathematics and Pbystcs; Kenneth ' Hanklm Edith it nr1 tta Harrta 
pertinent lf the cl..au b weU dlrected. Dean Davt5., Physics, Mathematics: I Everett 'Harold ~n~ Olive Marl~ 1' 
We must remember that. the distinc- Marjc.rle Jane Digby, . EnglLsh, Art: Hawkins Julia Louise Hendricks El-
tlon old and new Ls llkel.y to be one Harriet. Nott Dowling, Elementary berta Marguerite Hendry, &.elyn I 
made by t.be teacher and not the 5tu- Education, Geography and English: Har.el Henthorn Prances Elim beth 
dent. Most ol the princlples and laws Kenneth Boyd Duzan, Mathematics. Holterman. uemian Ot.to Homann Mil-
as such will be new to the students. Physics . and Chemistry; S-Elbert I dred Ruth Hoots, Marga:ret. Marte 
Many facts with wtllch the prlncplea Ed.Lson Pleld, Indu.strtal Arta, Engllsb HO&Ch. Hiram Edward Bouse Eileen 
are illustrated wW be famillar. Prom and Bl.story. · - I Eunice. Jbert, Ruth Mary ' Johna, 
the very start we mll.!t give our stu- Harry Lee Fttshuah. History Oeo- ! Prances Lee Jcho.ston. Lllllan Ethel 
dents the feellng that they are deallD.a graphy: Clara . Elizabeth . Oalbrea.th. Kirk Mary Eleanor Kirk and Mabel 
wUh a llvtng. lifrOWl.og thing. De· Mathematica, Music: Lloyd Hudson j Plo~ce Kresin. 
velopments ln Wence a.re not flnished. oarrtson. Botany; ZOology and In- Jessie Leona Lacey Mary Loube 
that they never wW be flniahed. A dustrial Art.a: Dorothy LouW: 01.bbs. LUley Ellzabeth Mahaney Prances 
brief history of the development Jn Home F.c:onomlcs: John WllllalD Gray. 0vanda. Ma.rUnie Pauline jane Mc-
eacb major field as it b taken ul> will ~dustrtal Arta. Mathematics; • s - Donald. Wilma Leora Me.s.sma.n, F.dna 
end of course 1n Lhe present concept.. Bertha May Griffin, Hbtory. Botany Pearl Morgan Mary Catherine New-
and lnlormatlon perta.lnJ.ng to that and Zoolqy; Edward Lee Grubb, man. Thelma i..owse Noyes. Mart.ha Lu 
field. Mathemat.Jcs, Physics and Chem.lstry':: Phillips, Neille Alpha Pblppa Kath-
Mmt Rad Cllrftnt Utentare Mildred L. Gnash. Engllsh.Hlatory: S- erlne Gertrude Pier. Kathrin Ann 
I! the subject baa been tauaht as a F.dpr Neal Gwtn. Indu.strlal Art.a. So- l Pierce, Irene Alberta Rapdale. James 
live .subject full of present r~l values ctal Science: Loia Maurine Harrtaon. Rebert Byron Randolph, Jr, Velma 
and interest.a the IO called , new ma- HiatorJ. Botany; Evelyn Dorothy Har- \ Rardin Dorothy Alice RenneJ.s. Fem 
lertal" will not need to be draaged In wood. English, History and French: I · 
as IOOU!thina extraneous. 'lbl5 meth- s <SS> - Beulah Oeruude Haslltt. 
od of deallna with new develapmenta Engllsh, French; Wylma Bllz:abeth 
oovloo&y calla far thorough and COO· Howe. Home Economlca; 8 (88) - s p 0 RT tlnuoua preparaUon on the part of Marqu1a Arrow eutch.Lson, Chemistry. 
the teacher. n muat lnclude consl&- Mathematica and Phyllca; Frances 
tent readJna of the cu.mmt. literature Kathryn Irwin. B.Lstory, Engllsh and 
ln hi.a fleld.. Many will otter either P'rench; S--CJarence Edward Jackson. 
or both of two UmltatJons: "'l!he liter- tndu.strlal Arts. Sodal Science; Mes- I SHO.ES 
a.Lure b too expenslve bo buy and I cal Jenkins. English History; 8--0a.U 
haven't tlme to read." Neither ol the Buzzard Leonard, Elementary F.duca-
euuees ta to be accepted for doing uon <upper> . Eng11sb and History~ 
no readnc of current literature. SOme Baroid Pranklin Marter, P hysics. 
:i~ eue:~ maU:terto ho~ :t:=:~:Swx~ ~:a~ku. ~ 
000 1a, there la aome time devoted to I Ush: Eslbu Virginia McCandllah. I 
Lhinp i- important. to t.be te&cber. , Enallsh. B.Wt.ory and Mathemal!cs. 
bla C-. and llCl!ool than In rndlnl John Lloyd McMuU.n Botany. 
current ll&er'a.ture. U JOU don"t. do i" Zoology; Identa Louise M0ler, Latin. 
JOU are m.elJ a baDltt on and Enall&h: S-Delbert Pearl Nave. rn .. , 
<IJ'IDS. - ....,..ms. In JOW' field. dllllrtal Art1. Pbyllca; Berthold Cbar-
lm Osborne History. Botany; Loren 
Herman P<tcy. History, Cl<o(lnpby 
and Industrl&I Arla; Susie PhJip, 
Bnalllb, Latin: Ernest Prlcco, IIla1i&y. 
Cle<llnPbY: Thelma Grace Qulcball. 
E. I. U..- Ofliciala 
Are Gueata at Dinner 
8"en.I priDdpalll. - and su- Mathematica. 0 1'1\111C3; Havlllah Elra 
--of 11. L LeolUe blsb ~. Indllllrtal Arla, Mathe-
- - a cllnner at - - '-um: Maryllllen Rodden, Prim. Edu-
'°" 111111 ... _,. -· ,Allrll l- llloloU: Parmer o-n Reed. 
21. - R. o. - Cloaell1-y _,. and ~pby: s-Cb&rloa P. i.nta, and ~ 8. Waller' t..,.iey Held. Malbematlca. 
Anc1ll ..... - - -'- 1'1111b: IJoro&b:r Loulae - --
- for 1b1 rd _,,. ol lbl S. L 
1 
tory. lllJlllab; Ruth Balch Rocllen. 
1- - .... I& a - -- Art, Z11111ob. lllMorJ': Gilbert Albert 
.... -- lbl -· -· - Arla, -.,,.Y; Belen< ___ .. ,_."'_-. -· ~.
lbl llflll llllloal ............ ID 1111 ZaoloU: 8-Ida - -.UI., 
- ....,. .. - --· -- _,., 8'lvla Obloe .,._.... _:Belen 
...... _......-. .. ,_,,, l.a&ID. 
......... .. . ..... ., p~~°:: 
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TODAY & Wl:DNl:SDAY-
BIG STAGE AND SCREEN PROGRAM 
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HARRY BERRY 'S 
SUNK.IST VANITIES 
E.-ery Member an OaLdandin.s ~ 
ROSITA A PEREZ-FOUR MELODY MAIDs-MISS THEO KEJTll-
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A /\ ft/,. .G,/du7H ·Md]tr Pi<tMrr 
with JORN GILBllT 
£XT1tA ADDED ATr&AcrtON-
A DAY AT TllB ILLINOIS STAT!: FAIR 
SATUJtD~Y ony..'... 
Tim McCoy '" 'CORNERED' 
with BBIJU,BY GUY 
BlJJiDAY II JlOllDAY-
HUTCHISON HURLS E. I. TO 3-2 ·VICTORY OVER NORMAL 
l lnfi~ld Support Sparkles as Lantzmen 11 Pneumonia Victim· I Lantzmen Bow in Gain R U bea Defeat at Hand1 of fii" 1 • evenge on n ten Red Birds Illinoia College, 5_3 
lame I Lan\.smen ~;;;::-All Runs in ~ Normal Track Team I I PTDminent ... ~;.,ling on the 
A.lm-u ut coat E. l .,s baseball nine defeat Sat~ uL Firs\ ~-?!..Soo\bp~w I Bea•-~. I., lll-201 oar> or Davia. Illinois eollege burler 
untay at Jac.Uonvtne bY a. 5 to 3 acore. 
Behind Ute brilliant hurl.inc or State Norma.l's pc.wertul track team I All scortng in the aame toot place tn 
Bg .. Lefty" Hutchison, E. I. won lta ft.rat smothered E. I . under a. 111 to 20 1 the flnt nve lnnlnp of play. Harry 
Al•.r S..mm•ra p.me ot lhe seascm. tumlftg' bract Nor- drubbing at Normal Friday. April 27.1 .Pttzhugh who pitched the route foe 
1 mal's leaKUe lndlng Red Birds 00 Lln- 1 to better by & margin or f polnt.5 the I I the La.nt.rmen. was nicked for timely 
I A iff0 coin diamond here Tbunday atter- I defeat suffered. by the Angusmen at triples ln the first and t.bJrd. innlniP 
FOC' the fl.rsi Ume ln MTeral -- j noon. by a 3-2 score. The La.ntzmen's Ule hands 01 c:-rbonclale one week 1 wblcb reat!lt.ed in four nma. Plt&-
m 1 hetttorore wta.t lnf1eJd support t.bout- !' earller. Normals crack contlngent or hugh wu conservative in the matt.er ~ ..... ":-._\::;:..:::...be~~- is I faced to lend valuable aJd to But.ch.l- tract ~d field at.a.rs a1a.mmed 11x I or hlt giving in the lone run however. 
wac - J_ ~- lO son's mound duty .Nonn.al collect~ 1 event.a. won the rela.y. and barely Issuing only seven, the same num~r 
madttldef\ wb.ffhtt - tall~ U\Y men · miWC'd ~ all points 1n Ulree I whJch E. I . garnered off Ute tWlrllng 
u.e aw:wa.I claalc al IUoom1ncWn I only six bit& olf the porLakler'a alanta I other events. The Red B~ won of Oavb and Seabe.r, llllnoJ.s college 
clddl.7 became noae bant shown an,y and struct out on. eleven oc:culOns. twelve tint places to the one copped I • 1 hurlers. 
oalst.and1nc' abillt7. The leam u • Hutchlson was lnvtncfble w1Ul men on , by E. I . Joe Henderson acored E. I.'s Again E. I . tailed t..o ... exhibit PJ.nCh 
whole hM failed to id hUo espec&ecl Blbase. Tdo G•nbanunlfce hla ftrst vi~f ~ ! only flrst place In the last event of wltb mon on bue and thb deflclency 
cond.IUon and ~U1 bu 9eOrtd ue an rey orm 'WU •ue ac t.he day, winnfna' the hiJlb jumo at the ! cheated E. I. of 8-PYPl'a.l ,.'°' .... _ h 
poorly in it. Ml'I• mflf'&... I th•t ~~ !:.!=. ":':""_'.; ~ ... ~ :.:...~ 1 5 foot. 10 lncb ma.rt. Bradley took .c.. L. m rencral anct tne ar.rueuc oe- i score early 1n the rame. The~ 
, bander ln the person of Ahearn, wbo.l &eOODd int.he pole vault and Brorles j part.ment in particular today moumed 1counUd once in each ot the fl.rat 
Plans for a b&nqu'!t bonortn& E. 1. j turned in a styll&b pertonnance. Both won second Int.he mil~ and two mile ! the deat.b. of Everett Renshaw. He lhrtt lnnlnp. Six hit.a were involved 
lettermen tn an sports are detlnlteb' pitchers went the route. runs tor the balance or E. l.'s point.a. was a oonscteultous aPllet.e and one two in each frame. A sinale by Mart~ 
In Ule wind. Athletes here have I E. I . scored Its winning runs In one Normal .scored sWN Ln Ule 1hot 1 of the moat dependable. I er and. Jimmy Tedrlck's double were 
realized lltUe reward tar the tlme a.nd lnning-the ftrst. The La.ntzmen com- put. dl.scus, Javelin. 120 ya.rd hld,il I resporuJble for the first ICOte. In the 
:i""th!:Y,.::•:,."~=~ •::= = C:, =e~ ~id~=~t: ~:;11~ :,_~e~7· ~':! ':::":.: W. A. A. Chatter ! :=;;~~d ':..1n~ :!':, ':!.u. 1:'d~ ~ 
t:ng participation a more enjoyable I error LO bunch three runs. Normal al scored one of t.he outstanding per- I -- • other run to the Lantune.n's total. 
senice are working toward a wtnd·up scored t.he nm. of it.a two runs ln t.he fonnances of the day when he sprint- 1 W. A. A. ls coming to lite again Scoring ceased in t.he third after 
celebration. ~ to ~,ft.rat lnnlng &nd Its second and Jaat in ed. the centµry in 10 flat. Prank i now that warm days are here to stay. Fitzhugh and Rand planted singles, 
plans U. is to be ln the fonn Ol a ban· I the Ul1rd frame. Ballard opened E. Broyles ran two fine races In pl&clng I -- whJcb tallied a run. Dllnols College 
que.t. proposed to be held at. Pember- I .'s scortng by ttrawtna a bUe on ba1la. aecood in the dilta.nce events. SCott Mi&s King, Kay Towles, and Ruth scored two runs in the first frame on 
ton R&lt A speaker of national oot.e. I A iwo bB5e error by White In hand-1 Punk.houser, nmnlng hJa first race of 
1
. Miller nttended the conference at a triple and a single, added two more 
either Bob Zuppte of the Unlverslty of I Ung Marker's tntleld smash advanced the see.son, was t.he onl,y Angusman to Denison unJversity at Oranvtlle, Ohio, markers in the thlrd with a triple a.nd 
llllnob or some other wen-mawn Ballard to third ba.se. Brand.enbW'I' place in lhe dash even;s. copplns tb.1rd la.st weet. They seem to have obta1n- a bue on balls. and concluded "lcor. 
athletic d.lrec\or, could be obta.lned co sma&hed the ftnt of hJa two bita--e. in tbe 100 yard dah. . ed plenty or new idea.a as we bear tng ln the fifth with only t.he aJd oc 
mate the banquet one of educaUon stngle to left-to score Ba11arcl. Ted- that they talked about plans tor next one aingle. Davis relieved Seaber tn 
and value as well u enjoyment. '11le rick tapped to t.he lnfteld and Marter BASKETBALL LETTEJU'llBN. 'i fall all the way beet. How about the fLftb and let E. I. down hiUess for 
idle dreams. They an real plans by choice. Prlcco drew t.he second base Coach O. P. Lantz bas announced i . -- and Davls struck out thirteen E. I. 
above mentloned plans are not mere was out at the plate 00 a ftelder's I -- letting us bear some of them? the remaJnder of the game. Seabe.r 
real peop~ who wlab to pay honor to on balls of the l.nn.ing to again choke sweater winners for the 1933-34 bas-1 Peering through the crowd arowld players .. while P1tzhugb was "outln.g" 
the unsung. Of courae. lt you lM1at t.be bases. Plt:zbugb was out on a tetball sea.son. 8lx players, the bust- the b8dml.nt.on court the other day we eight bl the strlke·out route. 
~~u:!· ~':trm ~ve :: ~ ftek1er's c.bOlce at second but In t.he ness manager, and Uie cheer leader 
1 
saw Jem Moon, EUeeu Iberg and Kay Tbe box teMe: 
ore o e- meantime two runs croued the plate. won awards. Winners are: Howard Towles. Oh yes. a nd Jact Austin, Lantunen AB R H E 
serve hooor-then our paU\s must Rand ended the lnn1n.g by fouling out Ballard. Rolla Rand, Jimmy Tedrick, Marlon Matha& a.nd Jack Blaon tat· Ballard, 3b ............. __ ,5 o 1 o 
surel;y part. tO Alfeldt at tblrd base. Normal Ivel Gilbert, RUSllOU CWTy. Rex Bur-1 Ing turns .. the fourth member. Marter. 2b ·······-·········-····• 1 2 
ll'oilewtn.I u.e track meet wWl scored tn the ftnt after two were ress. Buslnesa Manager Charles Burnes -- Brandenburg, lb .............. _5 o o 
led· ,.1 dOwn. Aq error put Jacobson on the and Cheer Leader Jack Noecker. 1 
The tennis t.eam ls working hard- Tedrick. c ··········-···········-.2 I 1 
:Normal Cbarlee AmUD ~ paths tor NormaJ. ~eutch1son mome:n- actualy. . Prlcco. rt ··-··-.··-···············• O O 
- - ID • ....,. IMrt tarlly lcot control and puoed Grimes. H tchlso bitted him Al ldt rolled The tournament Is at Mllllltln on I Pltzhugb. P ·········-···-········• o 
=:t .. lien:;; .,!!..,.~"t = ADii clean-up hitter fort.he Red Blrds. 011- O:t to e!u:ro tor the ~:d out. and I ~y l1 ~::. ~· F.dJth Farrell will 
1 
Rand. Cf -········-·-···-·-····-" 1 2...- O 
.U alee _.. j acortng Jacoblon ror the only Normal gun-by 1 ,__ Blea.nor Gibson, Iden ta Moler and Kay Curry, lt ·-··-·····-.. ·····-·2 o o o 
...._ ., ILlit "9aft we m..c &Me st.mlna cracked a lharp slfllle to le.ft White ended the Inning as It was be~ IP Y &in& • orence Burbeclt and Kerr. ss ·····-·-·······-···········• o o o 
lr9ck ....._ tb.b:tp we tally oI the Lnn1nl In the t.hJrd Al- ann...,.. Lumbrtct, the doubles comblnaUOm. J 
_..... Ilia at. Uae ~ of U. ..... teld' ....... ned the 1.: .. 1 .. _ with a triple · I 'Ibe box aeon: We all wlsh them the best. or luck. I Totals.. ········-·-···-····-34 3 7 
-. f'll7alcal - - • ~ ........., • Teachers AB R H E 
aMUty '- rel bdo ...,.. bn1 e..& :;t.c~ ~ ":t ':'omen~~ · Ballard, Sb --···--··--·--• 1 1 l f There are 125 ~es lo the ten.n.Ls ::: c. AB R H E 
Ila. -. ......-CIJ. Tedrtct threw the ball into left ftekl Mart.er, 2b ....... --····---·-3 0 0 0 tournament which has been started ln Taylor' :J --·········-···-····: ! ~ ~ 
-- trJtna to catch Alteldt olr bue ho Brancienbura'. lb ·-··----·• 1 2 o the physical education cla.s8ea. As Wl . lb ·--·--·······-····--
Scott Puntbouaer 1olt hll leCODd low acored. Prom then on It ' w Tedrtct. c -···--·-···-·--·• l O 2 Iona ai a. a:trl ts not defeated she nn, ·····-····-··-·-·-·• 1 2 o 
hurdle race a1nce •111.ertD& col1ep four! tn. wu a Prieco. Tf -·-·----·--····• o o o ldoesn't have to repon tor cla&s. That Colin, rt ···············-··-·····-··4 O 0 0 
Jean 8C'O •bell be failed to place ai ~en batUe u both fi1Dlera stead- PiUbugb, It -·-----·-··-" O 1 O should be an incentive tor some expert PacotU. c ····-·-···-·-··--··4 O O O 
Narmat Punkbouler kllt two 1ear:1 Rand, cf --------• 0 1 0 tenni&. Reay, ss ----·--·-··············.3 O O 1 
aco tn tbe sta.te meet but got to the E. I. had two p-eat chances to ICCft. Kerr a& 4 O l l Kllne, Sb -·-·-···-·--···-' 0 2 0 
ttnaJ.s where a tut nekl out.aped him once in the Mftnth when they twed H tduaoo--·-··--------- Watts, 2b ·--····-··-----3 o o o 
and aet a new record. 'l'be Nccmal l lhe t.8l!s with only one out and ap1n u • P -·--·-··-··-·--·• o 1 o We have a new name tor this fas- Seabtt. P -····-···-···-···-·-·o O o 
meet marbd Punkbouler's tint •P- tn the elabtb •bm the blip were ..... h•- ---- clnatlng rame of badminton. One of Davia. P -··-·······-··--·-2 o o 
peM"&DCe oa tbe U9Ct thla seuon.. Be apJ.n loaded. Bach time Panther ,.. ,,,_.. ----·-···---·--·-3& 3 7 4 the training cblldren wanted to know 
.,- third in the 100 JUd - lo bat.men falled to bit. Hutdmoa Normal AB R H E If It was called "BagtW!f" Totals ··--···---..30 5 7 1 
::.!: L"o only polnta In tbe -1=:, :~ -::':!t!! =t,2b~-=---:===:! ~ ~ ~ A notice,. .. ~ed the other day Umpire-Doyle. 
-- to face b1m. Pim Oof!'. Normal'• Kar Jacabeon. ct --------4 1 1 of about • telearapbJc arehery meet for Patrontze only tbe Nn1a ~ 
TM ... • - - tor - left bander and bitter ,... IUl21IDCIDed Gnm-. If _ __, 0 0 0 May 13 lo May 20. Any college stu- , ____________ _, I · --- Ide.at may enter. Miu Rambo ls loll w_,_ la Ille - ....., A,.u II to plncb bit .to _.. U... nlntb flame. ~. If ·-·-----• O 1 2 chMge bf the team. We oertaln1y ap-
- Ille ""-::.,:' llftr 8- Rndllhllo. • ·---··-·...3 ° 1 0 preclate her services which are glven I 
...- rllM ,.. .... a..ce - made Kuhflm, l b - ' --·-----·· 0 1 0 -"' . ' :":. '::i..--:: ~.. - ~ ~ ---;..,.._ ~ = .::: Neill. c ---·------··-···-' 0 0 0 I . , -- I HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
_,... Bia - ~ .... • ' "' - 111&111 clwlca in the lleld" llwdoct. • ···--·····----··-··-·0 0 0 0 1 We were lnw.sted to bear that nn CRAiaS--1'10 w.&'rrmo 
- .. - - - - and promloed '"Time-Out" three blta Abesu. P --·---·...2 ° 0 0 there...,., only a few colleg .. at the 
- - .. - .... - - ~pert: :~the = at To<&lo -·----..:~ =-::. ~= ~=· rttle l ~ - ea.-
-- · ...... Doallle-.1- Normal pro. And ~ ol llerrlweU '* _. Ernie appamitiy toraot all - bla ~Alfedt, Normal · flRIDI. We feel qUlte proud or our 8-n 
- la a - In tbo - !::"" i.:i: ~~lo r:i. and~ Omplrel--Rlte {~) and IlwTla --,------------..::=-===========:;; 
....... - la eatWed to - ol Normal Ernie - the .._ ol a rf3' !Cbarleoton.) 
Ule •Ill*- wblcb - lo Ule sree&. ball out In bla terTIW1 and let IS ..U ------_-_.....,.;,_~-lo ~k· ~1 ...... bla bead. Tbe ~ made 11pr1ns .-1a here andlO la-
.... , - - bla - ol Judpien elaninc t-. Al well u cJeanms 
- Club _ _, ....W.S bul -...,. ~ la the Jeadlns ba~ ,..... -· ban ,..... walcb ci.ned 
- to * - - only *I an the i.-i - and la In elsbth and put In .- nmDlaa - ~ 
- ol Ule - ftn Oil -. ploco ID LI- llllleleen battlns He 111 C. P . Coon. Q - BL 
=--=-c:. i:-......: = la lbe _ hitter an tbe -·and I 
- lllaD - bolamslDs lo &be I wbm be la ba..,. a .,m clay at bat • 
- l.ir - 8o - _, la~..,._.,,... 
- Illa - - lldppod - ... : -- cmooth Freez e 
- .,...._ •Tid beet bis 111a1a ' W- ._,........ la..,_ - tJI 
...... ,,._Obllt_hb .. 1- ..... ...,, ... _ ..... .. 
....,_-~---did--.- ....................  --~-- 1----......... .. -- .,. __ .,._ .. ... 
..... - ------........ - ... ! .............. L_le_ ... _ 
.... ..-,.. 'Ille -!·-----------1 ___ ...,.. .. 
................ 
............ _... 
.... !f..!..11e I -
. ~--· t:•••• ----
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White - ..., -- U.. - ID 11J1t -II,_ ba-'\ a·-~ -... &be l&1lr .....-. We ban a - -
ot l&7loa to - -. - ...., - OUT• 
BrAlfDllftJ VALUm o& - - ..... 
Fine QualilJ' 8grlreldn Shoea .............. II.GO 
..... .... 
----
~. MAY 8, 19'4 
Angusmen Are Second to Carbondale 
In Triangular Track Meet at Lebanon 
Millikin Wina Weird WYETH, lliTJlAS LOSE IN I Scrub1titute1 Show 
Decision Over Locals DISTRICT TUNIS MEET P , K'tt b II 
Dllnoia esleyan raced over the E. 
I tennis team bent Wedneaday, April 
25, wlnning all tlx matches. !!. I. 
plaYo(I without the aenl<ft of veteran 
"Doc" Marter and Jact BJllon. sopho-
more pl'Olpect who was present in the 








/ DAY OUT 
. THAN WEA~ Ol'T 
SUMMER heat dfteo oat the -al oila in the peJu ... dae m.. lie-
- brittle and enek. Ftll'lrbuled 
cloth _ .. need protect1- -
_ IAI ., -. .,_ ,_ la -tly 
""-!In! ""'-Id •w .., they'll 1ut 
...... -....-a1oo , .......... ,.._ 
motlu, In and theft. Fall-..,.__ 
little - . 
ower "l. 1 en a 
STUART'S DRUG STORE 
EAST SIDE SQUA&B 
We ban Jul reeeiftd a shipment of Fllm. dlreel tram the factory. We 
c::!..."'""',.,.. the - ........ ru- and the - .,..Ut1 of -
and Prtnttnc. Ou won and mm. a.re runn&eed. to be the --. 
8 OUNCES OF SHOE FABRIC 
(pair) 
•t79 
TORS OF COKJ'OBT 
Many O\her 11$yl11 in White or Beige. 
ftrape r.nd Ties. 
RYAN SHOE CO • 
.UST IIDB' SQUAD 
Coles r.omdy's Largest Dep'l Store 
WELCOMES YOU I 
Yoa'll be llllJ'priled a& 1111 Jar*9 doalll and 1111 qali'1 ""' 
llan. llYV7 1- of Idell Fade u4 parudMd &o be ...._ 





,.,,, __ .,...._ 
..,_,_,..._-' 
llldllm _. _.., .. _ ova ~'D'IT •OJ' wm .. ,-.. .. .--_... 
-----U.&L uall-... ~....-. ;a,r.:-: .. ~s:1111-t;. ______ a_ .. _~_._ .. -__ ..... -....,....... _, .. _A_L..., .... x ___ A ..... N_D_·_E_R_'_s .... 
Annual Spring Concert by Orcheatra Many Students Si.an 11oiu. DELTA Lill Trackmen Uninjured T-cbina Contracts TO llLllo• ontona In Auto Accident 
Will Feature Symphony in G Minor The 11oa1 _ ., ,_ ,., 
The loljowlna otudenll. thlrtJ-CS In 111p>a Dolt.a. joumallltlo _,, will lllll m- or tne c. r tndt i.m 
The ~ ~ ....._,.., .... Orcheatra Director Dllllli>n', haft ~ ,,.. Allen that I be be1d next MondaJ evenlnl .. ""' barely ~ - ln)Ul"J --
dor \ho dlreCUol> of R. W w; will theJ iu. .. --~ IMChlnC .-ti.,na I h<lm• al Mr and ,.,._ Prantl7D L momlne - • oar In whlcb U,.,. 
II" lta ann l!prlDs Ooacert Tb..,._ for the - ,_: Andr'ewo. At Ulla meetlne an ·- wve rl4lns Mid which WN drlffft by 
daJ fff!Qlnl a& I o"cktc:k ln UM LM AUa.n Brlnkshotf, MarJ Chrl.A· ol otfk:e:n for the club lot \be oom- Jlm Even .Upped'" oo UM. Wrft pHe-
-blJ ball Mn SU><I _. 1nO Brtnk<rholl. Mlldnd BllDl><ll. IDS J<V will be C<lllduciecl. The ,.,. Olftlt IOllth of N- and t.umod °"' 
Phlpjlo will be the - of I.be .... 
1 
Mal"J l:llUU. Oow111J. M&rpre< La· Urine ollk:<n att Han>ld OoUIDCham. t.brOw\ns all _,...,11 . but ~ 
nlnl In Ibo RubeollAtln Oonceno No ,,..... Ork. Eleanor LouJee o.www. ~nt; Mr iu-. vlOt-pnoi· I UlrOulb tho top The PMtJ ,... 00 U. 
4. D ~ r- ~orta and Orcbea- MarJ PVTar dent; and Ar\hur 8-tt. l.reUW'el' ,..1 to Ltbanm wbon l&t.lrd&J oil· 
\1'11. PW lbe Olb« pan of \be pco- Ol<n Wllltam 0-. rr.ncll Ella· -lnl \be •-· a - .,..-. L I wu ocbeduled lo com-
.,._ \ho __,.. will play lbe Bra• 1 abeUl --· Mabel ~ ct odltorlal polldeo and - pe<e In a lrlanSlll&J' -. 
_, In 0 Minor bJ ~ ltnoln, MarJ LouJee LllleJ, DoroC.bJ .....,.......nt motboda will be held bJ 
Tbe ...iecU0a obcmD 1tJ UM Cll'Cbltl· Lou.11e Uncllil!J, M.arUn WUlla.m Mad- Lbe 1roup. 'lbell will be ln cbatP 
tra npnllllltl .. ~·· work at tbe dm. Melvin R MCO&leb of Roy WlLlon and John B Black. who 
-'>t of bis ..,_ U II -.Wl«I Albort CJr11 - Marie will roport Ml1 .__.. obtaiDOd at wt~ )(oar1."1 own ' lile, re- Ann.lnUa Uoot.eomerJ ....,, O.&btt- 1 t.ha ...,., .avenUoa ot U"l' DllnoM ~ b1o II for .- •• lne Newman, Irone Ai111rto Ropdale. IC u.p Prem -Uoo 
llM_..... The -- _,. with DoroC.bJ A1lO< RennoJo, Ruth Bolcb -- ----
an •tll>CJlllb<n! o1 ........., on uueranco atCBA&D w. W£C1(D. _ ..., J-• O.nevo Ruieo< BOTAJfY IXlfttJOTOlt 
of -lonCl>olf. The -'111- lo Im· Nr...ml 1-"" Bocu. Sdna Pl«· II IOIEll'OJ; SP.ull 
=..:,.• ~ _;::11-= Faculty Members """"-.. -.i Mam .we. Mor· 
cbeOrf\11 and al~ I• II •JPOC&I al a pl"t Amdo - · Do.- -· Miia lea Marlul of Ule BoW>J do· 
- UDl'llltled oo1m. ;, ~ • - Appear on Science = Trouldu. Gall ICas.brJn :"~. ~ ~ ":'~ "!..::: 
In odcllt.lm 10 Mr Eftn. olhtt rid· 
tns ln \be car ...,.. 11a l· 
• .._ BndltJ, -· and ~u, . Al -
thoulh .toamt!.J thtOWD rru:a Lbe car 
and to Ule - 0( \be rllbt ot ... , . 
none ,... Injured bodl - U>at 
the trip -1<1 not b< ooaUl>ued. All 
receloed IUj)Ol'flclal cull on4 
V..-it IWIJ WN lnJurod - U.. 
lep and WN anobl< IO nm In U.. 
meet 
no outomol>ile, owned bJ H a 
oronoo . .... .....eked o1moot boyood 
repair. ::'...": :::"':"° u.a '"'".,:,"":.,: Academy Proaram H&m1 Ida Whlia.t. ,.,.._ a..th or plant.. nam.i, Ulalloph)ua. -
rorma wblcb ..... ma;ne<1 111 Ibo ..,,... Whl1lock, Miriam OU" WlleJ, -. Include ~ and rwic1. bl"JOph,__ 
.,, n I 8rftra1 'OIWMl\t nd fOl"TfW"" 11' ' f4't ~IMn ~ !:::! l'r~ ~ 1; ......... ..,....~ . .. - ----------.. 
with 0 ,_ flten out bJ Ibo...._, lllClll'1 ...-n - .iu. the ' Lola Madonna YCJUD41, LouJee ztmmer· wblth lncl-l•ma; ....s J· 
The •il>olo ~ '° mind U>e oeUo- t ntJ......,tb onnuol ~ II the · man. i--.- boorlnc plonla. al Ule lld<nce 
UOD-1! .,.. u.e .,.-..- Ule 11n< Dl1noll 8&o ....-, of -- In I A 1 .... ot the .-. teechon .,., club 1 loot wec1n.-1 allh• 
.._., The l!Jm~ In G Ml- Decatur Jut Prldoy and Boturd&J. P>llll to dtJ .,- ocboola, but moot Miia Marlul """""'1 tiu.i net • fem 
11 the - ot UuM -' -a ...- L. Blom'. bad ol the BotanJ of l.bom will t.eech In rural ~ - much 1UUo1 Ille u • Wllp or 
....._.s bJ .._,. In \be por1od of d.............. WU <bolrm&n of U>e - MAJ Orlllln II Ule lln< and a hlcllor7 t.rM 
0 In mar. mooU>e durlnS" lh< ,..., of _, - · C. 15. - or Ule onlJ - IO roport u N>vlnl ocoeP'<d The 1JOOJ> deddod to iu. ... • ner 
l'lll ·- the - bad roocbed Z001o1J _,_t ,... cbalnDoa of a poolllon In • blsh - · ,..... In place ot u.e nut m..UOS 
hi.I maturllJ. All bear dl&tlnc< --1the IOOlolJ-. I Mr All•n would Ub to iu.n otu- The lollowinl «>mm!UOO will an-
- marb but U>e ~ In o Miia - Z<llor. U'olnlnl taocher -II noUtJ him u oooa u U>eJ bue nounce the. do,,., ploco, and orranp-
Mloor eon be -.Ullod - _., 111 ~. P"' on W...,.tod taDt: ~ • pooltlon oo that be mar men11 latM Gerald Trimble, B<rnlece 
wUb the I and -to Of mind ot oa -0-U.. Broomcom In Ooloo keep bis re<>ar'da cl<or. 8'oll. and Wilma NuUall 
U>e - · OOUOIJ" In \be -phJ -. Mn. Phi-. wbo will oflw U>e oo1o - 1-11 llteftns. tntnlnl - OLENlf B . UYJIOtllt TtlltJtri lttllf PIOlflO 
n-. lo a .,...iuato of Ollerlln ooa- ID 1be -tb lfade, oloo apoke In Ibo ' TALK.I OK OW Dltil 
_....,of-· Oborlln. Oblo, - ~ - "" "'Ibo ......... ofl --
"' Ibo - and - muolc ..- Ule Port of v..-...... Brltllh OU- Glenn e. e.,mour al U>e IL L bla-
ln \be ooun'rJ. Arter - .,..cluallon IWDl>la." lol"J ~ opol<e bot.,. Ule to piano 1-ul• .. at I.be c:1oa meet· 
In t• lbe ,... II"" a - pool· I Two former 1..WIJ - ...,. &olt<rn Dl1nola - .......... club lnC lalt W &J mornlnl. -
um ID the n-y ~ 11 U>o• - Ule ~ oa the at • meo<1n1 held In \be 11...i U B or lnoulllden• lundl the ltlllor c1uo ~...., After .mas 1n U>o• A o v-..i. now•• the u IJ II Grant In u.uoon cm Tbwodf.7, April bu doclded - 1o pa1'lelpoio In the 
capodtJ for U>rft ,.... Ibo -• to ~ P" on W taDt: oa JI. oa "Whither Sd-lbl In \ho picnic u ,... pn>1ouaiJ -
tho M - focullJ at th< Uni· · - Lodp V•to In -U>em N .... Dool?" ID bis tallt: Mr. e.,,_., The outlna will be bold oa one ol lho l 
_.17 of DllnoU. wtwe Ibo -- u Dllnola" In \ho -. T . L. ouUlned wiu.t hl>d been cloae tbua far .-lnlnl M-JO In MoJ , 
......... and 'lbocW)' - f« - - DOW at Mlcblpn - In the N .... DooJ. Whl>< mllb• b< U• 
,_... - thoC poollal Ibo Normal oollele. IPOb"" ~ - lo IAU placo, and tho ..... I 'ffilh ci- watch~ Ouar-
.- - - ID Obar- 'llhoA UOno oa Ibo ltreOID Wo II \ho Obar· of od-'- and \be taocblnC pco- onteed ,_Ito at pricea iiu.i .,., --
oho II - IMnt'. - IlllDola, Relloa wltb oo !- In \be canlnl ooci&I ordtt. era.._ C. P Onoa 40I Blxth l!t 
Tbon will be DO ·- d>orP Ibo POod _..., Of PllboL" ...-ent R. 0 8.-nl opol<e b<· • 
I• - _. and Ule publle II In· PM:WtJ ·- .. W>dinl tho Ion ""' odmlnlalrath• IJ'OUP at Ule ,-------------. 
rilod. ~ =-tboD ...,.u.;-u:: ~:::-IL~ and lmmed· 
Mother'• Day Tea =~~t~o:'"i,.9:!, AA. a.: TDXII Tlill LOl:U ,. 
Gi"° by Leasue ~~:"lea""=.:.,~~ Mlllik1n -- u.. Ullnl CDll ... 
'lbe -'a - bold 0 Molbor'a - Rolnhaldt. Nine -II. four Ulla - lo -.ndlJ ....,.._ the IL 
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